STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES

Student Affairs & Students Liaison Officers (SLO): These are dedicated staff members who take care of Students matters at the Campus.

Information Desk Services: These is the receiving point for all students especially the new ones. They are informed about career guidance sessions arranged whereby information of various programmes offered at the College is disseminated so that they make an informed career choice.

Induction sessions: How will you know about the institution if you have not been orientated about it? This is where the induction sessions come in. Students are informed about among other things, namely: College management, who is who at the campus, programmes offered, bursaries available, student code of conduct, rules and regulations, SRC and facilities and other services available.

Bursaries: The College has a bursary programme available for students that are indigent (for the needy) and merit (top achievers) and such bursaries have been awarded to those students who have applied. However, the College offers up to R10,000.00 worth of bursaries to take up studies of your choice in any programme. Enquiries can be made at the Registrar’s office at the campus. Terms & Conditions apply.

Apprenticeship / Job Shadowing and Practical Workplace Exposure
Students are assisted in securing apprenticeship, Work Integrated programmes the college tries as far as possible to facilitate job shadowing and practical workplace opportunities for top performing students, also operates simulated enterprises to augment the need for practical exposure related to the course of study.

Academic support: Cyber centres are available together with internet facilities. The college offers Mathematics and language proficiencies. Academic support is provided to students who need extra assistance in Maths and English i.e. English classes & Maths tutorials

JIET-Maths & Science Club: Learners can join our maths & science club which was established to assist learners to excel and improve on their scores and confidence in maths & science subjects which are core to engineering studies. Members meet every Saturday for maths and science catch up sessions

Psychological and counselling services: These services are provided by qualified Educational Psychologists and the College is rendering them freely to our students to ease their study/family or social problems they might be encountering.

Sport, Arts and Culture (SAC): Students take part in various sporting codes such as soccer, netball